Correction
==========

Following publication of our article \[[@B1]\], we noticed the following mistakes:

Firstly, the numbers in the headings of the additional files have been reversed. In Additional file 2, cell A1 should read "*Additional file 2*: Concentrations of plasma glucose, L‑lactate, sodium, potassium, chloride, and calculated strong ion difference (SID)" rather than "*Additional file 3*: Concentrations of plasma glucose, L‑lactate, sodium, potassium, chloride, and calculated strong ion difference (SID)". In Additional File 3, cell A1 should read "*Additional file 3*: Concentrations of inorganic phosphate and total protein, results of electrophoresis, and calculated values for (Atot)" rather than "*Additional file 2*: Concentrations of inorganic phosphate and total protein, results of electrophoresis, and calculated values for (Atot)".

Secondly, in the legend of Figure 2 the term "d a.i." is not an abbreviation of "days after inoculation" and should instead read "days *ante inoculationem*".
